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IFPC Queen 
K.ren Raish, AI, Arlington, Texas, representing Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon social fraternity, wa. crowned Interfraternity Pledge Coun· 
, cll Queen Frid.y night at the annual IFPC dance, "Cupid's Cutup," 
.t the Union. 

C.rlos Kiamco, B3, IFPC president, crowned Miss Raish. 
Miss R.ish's attend.nts and the fraternities they represented 

were: Sharon Flados, Al, Dubuque, Sigma Nu; Sandy le Shane, 
At, Glenview, III., Delta Upsilon; Linda Liddell, At, Des Moine., 
Phi Kappa Psi; and Sally Wickman, Al, Mt. Prospect, III., Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Settlement May Be 
Nearing in Algeria 

PARIS (UPf) President 
Charles de Gaulle ordered drastic 
action Friday to crush a mounting 
wave of terrorism amid strong re
ports that an Algerian cease-fire 
agreement is imminent. 

Sources close to the Algerian 
rebel Government in Tunis said 
points at issue in secret peace 
talks near the Franco-Swiss bor
der had been settled. 

In Paris, however, a spokesman 
for the French Ministry of Algerian 
AfCairs commented; "This is anti-

Clerk Stops 
Shoplifters 

cipation. I wish it were correct 
anticipation. The talks are con· 
tinuing." 

Sources in Tunis asserted that 
the rebel ministers taking part in 
the secret peace talks would fly 
directly to Tripoli this weekend to 
present the Franco-rebel protocol 
to the national council of the revo
lulion - the rebel "parliament" -
for l·ati£ication. 

These sources reported ratifica· 
tion would be a formality and that 
a cease-fire migh.t begin within a 
few days and certainly beCore the 
end of the month. 

Government sources said De 
Gaulle called in Minister of In
terior Roger Frey and ordered him 
to Lake drastic acLion against ter
rorism of the outlawed Secret 

Police reported an attempted Army Organization WAS). which 
shoplifting at Moe Whitebook's is determined to keep Algeria 
Men's Wear Store, 7 S. Dubuque French. 
st. late Thursday afternoon. Flying patrols of police and Re-

, . publican security guards set up 
Jack Burge. a clerk In the store, roadblocks in various sections of 

told police he was wailing on two Paris and searched cars for arms 
women when he left for a moment. or explosives. It was announced 
On his return he noticed one of the that more than 10.000 cars and 
women had attempted to hide a 22,000 individuals had been checked 
suit under her dress. He recovered in the past 24 hours. 
the suit and refused the women's Press reports said the police 
request to make a down payment soon will start similar checks in 
on another suit. the Paris subway. It was believed 

Another clerk called police as the terrorists have been using the 
the women left the store and en- subway to transport their plastic 
tered another nearby. According bombs since roadblocks were set 
to the clerk, the women returned up. 
and one of them shook him vio- A barrage of 10 such bombs in 
lently, then both women fled. Paris Thursday wrecked the homes 

A search by police oC the down- , of {our French newsmen. a labor 
town area revealed no trace of union leader and others considered 
the women. to be liberals by the OAS. 

Application Blanks Ayailable 
Monday for Campus Posts 

Application blanks Cor open positions on Student Senate, Board of 
Student Publications, Union Board. Associated Women Students, Wom
en's Recreation ASSOCiation, and senior class omcers will be available 
at the New Information Desk or the Iowa Memorial Union Monday. 

In a procedural change. Student Senate presidential and vice pres
idential candidates will run on the same ticket this year. In previous 
years. the vice president was selected from the Senate itself. 

Candid.tes running for oHic. must be in good standing with the 
Univer.ity, c.rry .nough hours to be consid.red • full·tim. student, 
.nd heve a gr.de point aver.ge which satisfies their colleg. require· 
~. , 

Senior class o(ficer applications will be sent to the individual hous
ing units. These positions are open to any juniors in good standing with 
the University. 

All application blanks must be turned in to the New Information 
Desk at the Union by 4;30 p.m .• March 5. 

Applications for the Board oC Student Publications will also be 
avallable Monday at the Journalism Office, 205, Communications Cen· 
ter. 

Three positions are open to students. one one·year term and two 
two-year terms. A candidate must have at least 26 hours in one of lbe 
bllleges. The Board formulates policy for The Dally Iowan and the 
llawkeye. 

........ "'..- - ... 

Swisher, SUI's Mahan · Seek House Seats 
Bruce E. Mahan, dean emeri

tus of the SUI Extension Division, 
and Scott swisher, Johnson Coun
ty Representative in the Iowa 
legislature, t 0 day announced 
their candldacie for the Demo
cratic nominaLions for Johnson 
County slale representatives. 

Swisher. 42, h3s been minority 
Door leader in the House for the 
last two sessions. He is seeking 
his fifth term as Johnson County 
representative. There had been 
speculation that he would seek 
the Democratic nomination for 
Governor. 

Mahan, 71, has been a legisla. 
th'e consultant COr 42 years. 

This i his fir t attempt to seek 
political office. 

In announcing his candidacy, 
Mahan said "we mu t face fair· 
Iy" the problems of education. 
reapportionment. social weUare 
and mental health. 

"We must work towards cordial 
relations between rurol ond ur
bon Iowan ," he said. 

A member of the SUI starr 
since 1923, Mahan has been a 
lecturer in history, and a pro
fessor. director, and since 1929. 
dean of the Extension Division_ 

He became dean emeritus when 
he retired in January, 1961. Since 
then he has been working on re-

search for II history of the Col
lege oC Nursing and of the Uni
versity. 

For the fir t time thi [all. 
John on County will elect two 
members of the state house oC 
Representatives because oC in
creased population. J 0 h n son 
County is one of the nine Iowa 
counties entitled to two repre en· 
talive . 

Swisher, 917 Bowery St .• is a 
life-long resident of Iowa City 
and received his Isw degree from 
SUI in 1943. He is now a member 
oC the law Cirm, Swisher and 
Swisher and larion R. Neely. 

Swisher h3s sen'ed on many 

oj 

interim committees, including the 
powerful budget and financial 
control, legislative research. and 
invesligation committees. He was 
\oted the outstanding member 
of the Hou by n wsmen cov. 
ering the 1959 e ion . He has 
also rved as pre id nt of the 
John. on County Bar A ociation. 

1ahan ha written book ond 
magazine articles on Iowa and 
Mis i ippi VaUey history. He 
ha also conlributed articles to 
many educ~tional magazines_ 

In 1951 h produced an educa· 
tion31 motion picture, "Cowa's 
General Assembly," which shows 

the steps by which II bill be· 
comes law and has been used 
by many eduC3tionai groups_ 

He was born in Bedford where 
he gradualed from high school • 
in 1909. He received his B.A. 
[rom SUI in 1914. an M.A. in 1920, 
and a Ph.D. in 1927. lie served on 
Lhe Board of Control in AlhI Lies 
for 26 years and os ecret.nry of 
the School of Religion for 25 
years. 

He was chairman of the Com
mittee of Visual Education and 
Motion Pictures oC the NationaJ 
Congre of Parents Dnd Teach
ers in 1952 to 1958, and is now 

SWISHER MAHAN 

adviser for "The PTA Maga· 
zine" .. 

Dean Mahan and his wife. 
Edna, reside at 303 Melro e 
Ave .• and have two sons. 

The Weather 

owan 
More cloudy weather wltfl pe ... 
hap. periods of _ I. 1ft ...,. 
for lew. through the wNkenci. 
Northerly winds will keep temper .. 
tur.. rather chilly In lMIf1he .. t 

Iowa .... ,. Hlth. over the stat • 

Serolng the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
• houlcl v.ry from the 2h In tho 
northeast to the Iow.r 30s In tho 

low. City are •. 
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The News 
In Brief 

(Combined from I.w.n Newl leureft' 

ON CAMPUS-
PerCormances of "The Cauca

sian Chalk Circle" nave sold out 
for tonight. and Friday and Sat· 
urday night. 

Seats are still available (or the 
Wednesday and Thursday per· 
formances (Feb. 21·22) .. 

Tickets are available at the 
East Lobby Desk oC the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Office hours 
are 9 a.m. through 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 9 
a.m. Lo 12 p.m. today. 

• • • 
Fred Mansfield, 19, AI, Arnolds 

Park was listed in satisfactory 
condition at University Hospitals 
Friday, but Is being held for 
further observation o[ facial 
abrasions he suffered after be-

s.. Edltori.l, P.g. 2 

Ing hit by a car about 12:30 p_m. 
at the east end of the Iowa Ave· 
nue bridge. 

Mansfield. attempting to cross 
the four lane bridge from the 
north, darted through the stopped 
outside lane of weatbound traf· 
tic. He ran into the second lane 
of moving west-bound traCCic and 
was hit by a car driven by Larry 
Moses, G, 26, 229 Finkbine Park_ 

• • • 
IN THE CITY-

Five more years were added 
to the sentence of Virgil L. Hul
sey, a state prison parolee, after 
he pleaded gullty to a charge of 
larceny in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court Friday. 

Hulsey. 28. admitted taking $39 
and a wrist watch from the Ca
rousel restaurant in Coralville 
last Monday. He was employed 
there as a cook. Court appointed 
attorney William H. Bartley. 
528 S. Clinton St.. represented 
Hulsey. 

• • • 
IN THE STATE -

MARENGO - A hi~hhiker 
from Michigan was killed Friday 
when a car in which he was rid· 
ing went off Highway 6, clipped 
0[( two utility poles and came to 
rest on its top in a ditch. 

The dead man was identified as 
Robert J . Gould. 41. of Smiths 
Creek. Mich. 

• • • 
DAVENPORT, Iowa - The 

city's m y s t e rio u s pellet·gun 
phantom was descrbed as a 
"cowardly sneak attacker" Fri· 
day by Police Chief Harvey 
Smith. 

The gunner has caused hun· 
dreds of dollars of damage to 
windows in homes and businesses 
by firing pellets during night 
hours. 

• • • 
IN THE NATION -

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
Still unperturbed despite a 10th 
postponement, astronaut John H. 
Glenn Jr. continued training Fri· 
day (or his round-the-world 
flight, set now {or Tuesday at the 
earliest. 

• • • 
IN THE WORLD -

GEORGETOWN, British Gui
troops to British Guiana as strik· 
ana - Great Britain rushed 
ing workers defied a Govern
Olent state of siege in a show
down clash with leCUst Premier 
Cheddi Jagan. Efforts by Jagan 
to modify Government tax re
forms precipitated a general 
strike Wednesday. 

• • • 
LEOPOLDVI~LE - Elizabeth 

Thring. blonde private secretary 
of slain Lt. Co\. Hulen D. Stog· 
nero was questioned aiain for two 
hours and told not to leave the 
Congo untJI the investigation in 
the assistant U.S. mJlItary at· 
tache's killing is completed. 

• • • 
JAKARTA, Indoneala - Shout· 

ing Indonesian demonstrators 
attacked the American and Jap
anese consUlates in Surabaja 
capital o( East Java. Friday 
night. the U.S. Embaasy report· 
ed. 

• ..., 

Reds To Continue Air 
• 

Berlin H a.rrassments. In 
Minimum U.S. 
Combat Seen 
In Viet Nam 

McNamara Confers 
With Top Officials 
In Hawaii Today 

WASHINGTON ~United States 
officials expressed optimism Fri· 
day that the Communists will be 
deCeated in South Viet Nam wilh 
a minimum or American combat 
and loss of life. 

This vk!w was given to ne!WSIIleft 
coincident wilh the announcement 
that Secretary of DeCense Robert 
S. McNamara will fly to Hawaii 
this weekend to confer again on the 
Viet Nam situation with top U.S. 
officers and diplomats from the 
Red·pressed Southeast Asian coun· 
try. 

It will be McNamara's third such 
trip in the past two months, in
dicating the great importance 
Washington aUaches to saving 
South Viet Nam from what Presi· 
dent Kennedy terms ,3 ' subterran· 
ean war waged by ttIe Reds. 

U.S. .Id I. running .bout • 
third of a billion .... I.r •• y •• r. 
The official optimism is based 

on an assessment that South Viet· 
namese President Ngo Dinh Diem 
is undertaking sufficient reforms 
to gain popular support in his 
land. It is felt also that the South 
Vietnamese troops are fast learn· 
ing counterguerrilla techniques 
which they will be able to aarry 
out themselves without direct ac· 
tion by Americans_ 

The present U.S. military COJQtin· 
gent in South Viet Nam, repot-ted 
to number 4.000, is described as 
assigned for technical and trail!ing 
purposes only_ There never has 
been any thought of sending ,the 
Gis out on combat or patrol work. 
it was stated. 

aellef Will .xpressed, too, th_ 
neither Communist Chin. nor 
Red North Viet H.m would .t
t.ck South Viet N.m with 1 .... 0-

sc." conventlona' forc .. , a. Reel 
Chin. did In the Kor.an War. 
Thus the only American casual

ties foreseen would be few in num
ber. such as might be expected 
from airplane crashes. And whell 
South Vietnamese helicopter pilots 
are trained. even that number is 
expected to be reduced. 

President Kennedy bas said that 
Americans are under orders to reo 
turn fire IC fired upon but it is 
not anticipated that this type of 
defensive clash will occur oCten in 
the sort of duties assigned to U.S. 
troops. 

Two SUlowans 
Fined $10, Costs 

Two SUI students were each 
fined $10 and costs by Police Judge 
Jay H. Honohan as a result of 
a November 10 incident with a 
parked police car. 

Charles Gilderbloom. A4, Des 
Moines, pled guilty to a charge of 
intoxication. The court dismissed 
a charge of intent to injure a 
motor vehicle. 

Martha A. Britton, A2. Sioux City 
was fined after pleading gujlty ~ 
a charge of Intent to injUre a m0-
tor vehicle. A charge of intoxica. 
tion against her was disD\issed. 

Police accused the pair of tryln 
to manipulate levers in • pol~ 
car parked at tb. aUoD. . -- - -

Defy Allied 
Warnings on 
Restrictions 

Trouble Also Flares 
At Border as Mother, 
Son Flee E. Berlin 

BERLIN (UPI) - The So
viets Friday defied a Western 
Allied warning against trying to 
restrict Western flights to Berlin 
and demanded exclusive use of 
part of one of the vital air lanes. 
But they failed to send up any So
viel planes to harass Western air· 
craft. 

Pickets Around White House 
A Soviet Embassy spokesmaD 

served notice. however. that har· 
assing Russian flights in the three 
corridors to West Berlin would 
continue. Youthful plck.ts interrupt their demonstration 

outside the Whit. House Friday to drink coffee 
Itnt out by President KennedY to fortify them 
against a snowstorm and ntar.frltzing rain. Two 

men from the executive mansion domestic st.H 
serve the coHee from an urn s.t up ne.r the north· 
west gate on Pennsylvani. Avenu •. 

-AP Wir.pho .. 

Whil. tension . continued oVir 
the air .ccu. rout.. to 8orlln, 
Communist and We.t.m pollc. 
traded gunfire on B.rlln'. Am· 
eric.n Mctor border during _ 
dr.m.tic refugn elC.pe, * * * No Action Set Peace Group Name 'Spree' 

Committees 
Communist border guard. fired 

more than 60 .hot. .t • young 
mother fining with h.r fin'YHr 
old boy and .t W.st aerlln police 
_king to .Id the escapu •• 

In ./Keg' Case Gets Chilly 
Reception M. L. Huit, SUI dean of students, 

said Thursday that no punitive ac
tion will be taken against either 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 01' 

Student Senate President John 
Niemeyer. 

They were involved in a dispute 
when Niemeyer awarded the sor
ority a keg of beer for their high 
donation to the Project AID schol
arship fund auction in December. 
Gamma Phi Beta refused the keg. 

It is against University rules to 
possess or consume beer at any 
student residence. 

Huit said he is sure there was 
no deliberate breaking of Univer· 
sity rules on either part. He added 
that the main harm done was to 
have Project AID associated with 
such unfavorable publicity. 

Nixon Warns 
Of Carpetbaggers 

Committee members lor Spin
ter's Spree, set for Feb. 23 at 8 

WASHINGTO~ (A'I - College and p.m. in the Union. have been an· 
high school students picketing for nounced by Dawn Richardson. A2. 
peace got a cold shoulder from the Omaha. chairman_ 
weather man, hot coffee from Spinster's Spree. climaxing the 
President Kennedy and a chill at annual SUI TWIRP week, will have 
the State Department Friday_ an "S.S. ShowbOat" theme. Tickets 

The students descended upon are $3 per couple and may be pur
Washington early to. picket the chased at Whetstone's, the Union 
White House and visit Congress- Information Desk, Campus Record 
men and Government officials. Shop. at the door, and from the 

Student leaders said about 1,500 activities chairman in each hous
participated, and they predicted ing unit. 

West Berlin police said they fired 
some 50 warning shots to cover the 
flight. 

Police said that mother and child 
both escaped to the West and no 
one was hit by the gunfire, 

The mother. police said. first 
dropped her son from lhe first 
floor balcony of a border house in 
the direction of a net held 11 feet 
away by 17 West Berlin firemen, 
But the child missed and landed in 
barbed wire )mmediately in front 
of the hou~. 

nearly 3,000 Crom aLI over the na-
lion would be here today for the Tea 'and bids committees are; The mother then jumped from 
climax of the demonstration for Kar!!n Mik~~n. A2. Waterloo. the INlcon" cI •• r.d the HrbecI 
what they call the "peace race." chairman; Kareb I):gger, A2, Cedar -wIre end I.nded on the net. She 

Rapids; Jerilou Hullis, AI, Encino, grabbed her son, who w •• in. 
Police forced students trying.... C I'f C·..I.. 0 I A2 Mt jured s I i 9 h t I, in scr.mbli", . 

picket the Ru •• lan Emba .. v, ' .; a I .; Inu.r ar el', • - thro .... h the wire J..d both fled to 
let their line of march SOO feet Pleasant; Nlkki Eason. AI. Jef-.. -,. 
away _ in conform.ne .. with Cer$On; and Karen Raish, J, Ar· •• foty, 
District of Ctlumbl6 lew, \ linglon, Texas . Communist guards fired at the 

Dec t · L ' d Rebe • n mother as she stood on the bal· 
hours and temperatures ho ed Cedar Rapids. cbairmaD; Donna I:ony and at the West Berlin erner· 
S¥ pelted down for s~ral ora IOns: 10 a c. .... 

nejr freezing. The pickets " ept Ferguson. AI, Cedar Falls; Pam geflcy squad holding the net below 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. tUPIl - at it all day in relays. McReynolds. AI, Evansville, U,d .; Thereupon, Western headquarters 

Richard M. Nixon warned the In mid.afternoon, two White Peggy Erb. AI. Columbtd'; Oh io; sail. West Berlin police fired warn· 
Democratic national Administra· House buUers brought out a rtve- Jan Ginsherg, At. Peoria. JII.; ings s\lots as cover. 
tion Friday night to keep hands gallon can of coffee and a table Betty Peter~ AI. Des Moines; In the .ir .... RUIII_ .ttompt. 
off the California gubernatorial with cups and everything r~ ..Judy McCletland. ~2, Homewood, ed to INr Westorn .Ircr~ from 
~Iection_ for sidewalk service. -r~- Ill.; Cammy Repass, A2, Waterloo; low .ltItudos in one of ~ th,.. 
, Nixon, one of three Republican Student leaders angrily told a and Q'\ne Bjonerud, AS,J)ubuque. 2O-mll •• ir corrIdtrt FrI~y but 
($ndidates against incumbent for ..... Ith 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. news conference thloV' It t to a Entf,:rtainrrent:. Pam Gr.otelus· they did not en ce the w 
Brown, said In a speech prepared State DepartInen b~ieflng. pre· chen, t' A2,. Mannmg. c~alrm~n; h.r.lli", fighter flights •• ...., 
colo dellvery to a raUy of GOP pre- pared [or a s dlscu~slon of Carol Madison,. AI. Sac City; Dma did Thursd.y, • W .... m .,..... 
cinct workers that he had read issues in the ctld war but were Moor, AI, SIOUX City; Dorothy IMn s.ld, 
t~t there would be an "invasion received with condescension and Hartshorn, ~, Minneapolis, Minn.; The weather was cloudy and 
oC outsiders" pouring into Cali- sarcasm. Barbara Clncione. A2, Chicago there were gale force winds_ It was 
fornia in the next nine months Peter Goldrnark, of Harvard, Heights. Ill; Dianne Slrain. A3, thought this might have kept the 
seeking to defeat him and re-elect said the delegation of students was River Forest. III.; and Carolyn Soviet MIGS down because the 
Brown. greeted by "five lectures with Tufty, AI, Sioux City. Russians rarely fly in Germany jq 

Quoting "reports in the press." hriel question-and-answer periods PubliCity: Sandy Watson. A3. bad weather. 
Nixon said Brown already had paid in between." Des MOines. chairman; Margaret Even tbough they sent up DO 
''8 political call to Washington. Tile lecture,., he HIeI, "treat· Naibert. A3, Cedar Rapids; Donna planes the Russians did not drop 
begging for help." eel III •• If we were v.ry, very Farber. A2, Dubuque; Jeanne their campaign against unrestrict· 

"The strategy has been laid out yeti.. ,.. _ tot.lly In the Berg, AI, fleoria, 111.; Shari Shul· ed Western use of the three .. 
behind closed doors in Washing- dllrIc".bout I...... of the cold kin. AI. Si~ City; Shirley Busb. mUe-wide aircraCt corridors to 
ton to pour men, money and propa· w.... Al, WeUmai; Elaine Munro, AI. Berlin. 
ganda into California." he said. State Department officials said KanS8f YI Mo. ; Muriel Pfister. A Soviet Embassy spokesman fa 

"I think that the independent· some of the questions were naive A2, .; Kall Conrad, A2. East Berlin virtually rejected _ 
minded voters of California will anel seemed to indicate that the Park e. m. protest made by the West In Mos. 
resent this kind of carpetbagging. demonstrators felt they bad the cow Thursday Dlainat the harua-
this invasion of outsiders seeking answers to world peace. lIRA.... LECTURI log OIgbta 
to influence a California election." Goldmart said. "We come as An iIsratli political ecientist and Sovi t E b tta ...... 
he added. much In support of President lectuter alld CIIIe-time member of . massy prea a" .... 

He said he did not Intend to Kennedy's policies as in criticism. the Ilaganah, Dr_ Arlah L. PkIt· ~exa~ Ji ragO~oIor toIdthatUnlthlt. 
bring anyone Into the state to We just think there Is more the kin, \VOl sl at the Acudas. .. n ernat ana 
speak for him in his campaign. Government can do for disarma· Achlm\COng ion, 802 E_ Wash- ~Ihts, :.,fab. as ~.1aIow will COD
kl8hall speak for myNlf." be aaJd, meat than it bein' done DOW," lDston it., Sat. p.m. lie II )' ve, . , 



Editorial" Page-

Cros~ing Iowa Avenue 
Is ·Really a Gamble 

The traffic accident 00 the Iowa Avenue bridge Friday 
was unfortunate, but it raises a very important question: 

Just wh r cao pedestrians SAFELY cross Iowa Avenue? 

Th footbridge that was constructed last year was 
intended to eliminate the hazards of cros ing Riverside 
D~ive (Highway 6) on foot. It took stud nts a few month 
to break their old habits of playing cat and mouse with 
cars at the intersection. But as sooo as they did, most of 
the. hazards of crossing the highway were eliminated. 

At the same time, however, the footbridge created 
this n w safety problem. tudents coming from either the 
Iowa Memorial Union or classrooms 00 the northeast patt 
of the campus face a dilemma of how to reach the foot
bridge side of the sidewalk. There is r eally no safe place 
to cross Iowa Avenue on that block. 

It is true that thero are pedestrian crosswalks at the 
int rsections at both eods of the street. But, crossing them 
i almost as much of a gamble as crossing in the middle of 
the stre t. 

At the Iowa Avcnue-~Iadisoo Street intersection (just 
west of Old Capito)), there are "Walk" signs, but the time

cycle of tho lights is extremely short. A pedestrian walking 
at a normal pace can barely make it across before the "Go" 
sign flashes and the autos begin zooming. 

At the other end of the stre t (the Riverside Drive 
inlersection), crossing becomes almost a "Travel at Your 

wn Risk" proposition. The tr ffie light ystem at that 
cornel' is really a mechanical marvel in the way it permils 

traffic to flow smoothly in each direction. The discrepancy 
is that t11e sy tern seems to be geared to only auto traffic 

with no r gard for pedestrians. 

How can a pedestrian feel assured that be stands 

a hance of safely reaching th other side? If cars arc not 
moving di ect\y across t11e intersection, there are usually 

some luming on to Iowa Avenu . IIow can a pedestrian 
guess whether a car will be turn Lng? The best bet seems 

to be to toss the dice into the air <lnd dash across. 

Two altemati\"es to correct this safety hazard seem 

possible. The first of these would be relatively Simple: 
The time-cycle of tlle lights at tlJC 1adison Str ct inter

s etiotl should be changed to allow pedestrians ample 
time to cross. 

Th' othcr altemativ - more costly and more difficult, 

but perhaps a better solution - would be to construct a 
footbridge up over Iowa Avenue. Pedestrians could then 

cross with no danger of passing cars, in mueh the same 
manner as they now can cross the highway. 

IIighway Commission and Iowa City officials should 
consid r this problem and take corrective action immedi

at ly. Friday's victim was fortunate in that he cscap d 
severe injury. Unless pedestrians' odds are bettered in the 
futnre, the next victim may be less fortunate. 

-Jim Seda 

LiCbrary Hours Change 
.. ' 

'. A resolution that the Stud nt Scnate whisked through 
Wednesday night without any trouble is one which sug

gQsts an important move and one wlJich should be made. 

The resolution calls for the opening of tlle library un

til 2 a.m. Saturday nights during the t\' 0 weekends of the 
final examination period. The library ordinarily closes at 

19 p.m. on Saturday evening. 
Library officials have found, throug11 checking the 

number of library users on Saturday night, that during 
tt)C regular school year tlle 10 p.m. closing hour is most 
l()gical. :Based on a survey in 1959, th y found that after 
~at time not enough students remained in the library to 

~rit its remaining open. 
However, during final week, the study habits of many 

students is vastly altered, and Saturday night prOVides an 
excellent time to study for final examinations scheduled 
f r Monday. 

•. We are ccrtain that if lh library were to remain open 

tp til 2 a.m. hour on the two Saturday's during final week, 
much us would be made of it for study. 

Libr ry officials should give the late Saturday night 

~lU'S a try. -Phil Currie 

Not Good Enougn 
, Th ailing gambler saw the sign on the dOclor's dool' 

-9 to 1. "I gotta get better odds tila,\ that," he said as he 

went in search of another doctor. ~ 
-Mars7Ullltown Times-Republican 
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'To Hell with Ideologies- How 
About Some Food!' 

Prescription for Latin 
America: Higher Education 

By JOHN CROSBY 
Albion Patterson. whom Wil

liam Benton in his book. "TJie 
Voice of Latin America." calls 
"one of the besl informcd aad 
most creative Americans I met in 
Latin America." is one of the 
sights of Buenos Aires. A fountain 
of enthusia m and sometimes ex
asperation. a veleran of 20 years 
in Latin American affairs. and 
now head of our aid program 
hcre. Patterson, like many who 
have studied Latin A mer i c a, 
thinks that the great problem is 
to develop leaders here. and that 
the proper pre cription lies in 
higher education, the importance 
of which is sometimcs lost in 
great preoecupaton with illiteracy 
of the masses. 

Patterson has drunk deep of the 
theories of Theodore W. Schultz, 
Dean of Economics of Chicago 
Universily, who 
holds that the 
rate of economic 
g row t h of a 
country depends 
nol so much on 
the traditional 
inputs of land, 
labor. and capi
lal as on the ef
forts and capit.aJ 
expended to "de
velop the quality 
of people as productive agcnts 
and to raise the level of the pro
ductive arts." In short. higher 
education. 

Patterson says - quo tin g 
Schultz - that four-fifths of the 
U.S.'s amazing growth comes 
from increases in efficiency in 
sciencc. management, and lech
nology, and only one-fifth in the 
conventional inpuls of land. labor. 
and capital. "Argentina's crying 
need i~ {or higher education. 
Where Brazil and Mexico are 50 
per ccnt illiteratc. Argentina is 
80 per cent litcrate. Bul there's 
nol an economist in the whole 
country." 
PATTERSON WOULD like to sec 

Al cnlinD's head start in lower 
cdu alion lurning into a head 
start in higher education. to de
ve or ;ts mi~erable univ('rsities 
in 0 Y'Cl'!i rl's n oirs of hillber 
('duc~liol\ for the whole continent. 

"V.jhal wp're trying 10 veil 
Pr ident Fl'ondizi and Fowler 
Hami'lton of the Alliance for 
Progress is to make Argenlina an 
equal partner with the United 
States in bigher education. We'd 
like'to see the Paraguayans sent 
hpre Illr higher education, nol to 
the United States. Argentina is 
number P110 in Latin America in 
educatian l1! health and could 
be the most portant fountain
head to educate Latin American 
students. 

thro1Wl I"rId., aDd ..... • to 11 
a.m. Saturday ....... oo4 -"'ee _ 
.... d papen II DOt PCMINL bat 
eftrJ eltort will. be _ile to ....... 
_1'8 wttII lb. Dert ~. 

MIMlllt OP 
THI ASSOCIATID .. Rill 

'!'be Aa.oc1ated Pre. 18 .ntltled .... 
elUlh'ely to til! u .. for repubUca
tlOD of all the lOeaI De". printed .. 
thIa IMIw.per .. wall .. all "" 
.. w. clUpeldleL 

DAILY IOWAN 'UI'I!ItVIIOQ 
PIlOM SCHOOL OP JOUItNALI .. 

'ACULT'/' 
Pabllahu.. .. . ... Fred •. PowuU 
KdItor1al ... .• Arihur II. Sanderloll 
~ •••... Eo Jolul Itottau 
CIreulaUoD .. . ..... WUbur Pet.no. 
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Karn BransoD Ai· Prot. o.le 
BUb!. Vnml'llty ilbrar:rl J 0 Il • 
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1dl00I of 10utnallml· II1r.bael ... 
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01 "'D~ 'ItIeJaArd ~. 
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"The United States cannot for
ever be the post-graduate school 
for all the free world. It's too 
big a job. Our aid people at the 
Embassy are trying among other 
things to build up the University 
of Cuyo at Mendoza. Students and 
professors from CuyO al'e heing 
sent to study at the University of 
Chicago, and at the same time 
professors {rom Chicago Univer
sity are teaching at Cuyo. This is 
exactly the same sort of ex
change program we sponsored in 
Chile eight years ago. Chile now 
has some very good graduate 
economists and is sending some 
of them to Argentina to teach at 

endoza. Tpjs is tge ~rt of ad· 
vanced training Argentina needs 
desperately. 

"Argentina. in advanced educa
tion, in the strategic fields of eco
nomics. science. industry, and 
agriculture, is not so much a 
hackward nation as an antiquated 
one." The teaching in these fields 
got frozcn in the 19th ccntury and 
hasn't progressed since. "This is 
the way to pull the rug out Irom 
under the Commies," says Pat. 
ter on. 

HE POINTS OUT that the Com
munists and their leClwing sym
pathizers in Lalin America will 
accept every penny that the Rock· 

cfeller or any other American 
foundation will give them tor 
schoolbooks or laboratories or in
animate aids to education. But 
they fight like wildcats against 
any interchange of students or 
proCessors between the Argenline 
and the United States. 

"The Communists attack the 
exchange program far more than 
they attack the United States. 
This is very dangerous to the 
Communisls - Argentine and 
U.S. interchange of studenls and 
professors," says Patterson. "The 
reason for this is that Marxist 
lert - oriented ' economists have 
been infiltrating into Governments 
and into the economy in Chile and 
in Mexico. and lhe Communists 
would like lo keep it that way. 
Our exchange program with Chile 
expo ed Chilean students to the 
theories of Prebisch and Keynes 
rather than lhose or Marx, and 
the Communists hate it. 

"There are some good signs 
down here." says Patterson. 

The most hopeful sign of all is 
the presence in Latin America or 
Americans like Patterson, with 
their brilliance, their understand· 
ing, their ~nthusiasm. their en· 
ergy. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH and 
Dramatic Arta Wlll present two 
lllms 8 p.m •• Feb. 20. In Macbride 
AuditorIum. The lllms are "Man of 
Aran," produced by Robert Flaherty 
In 1934. and "Orlglns of the Motion 
Pleture." All sludents and frIends 
of the University are invited to at· 
lend. Tbere Is no admISSion charge. 

THE CAMPUS CHRISTIAN COUN
CIl! invites all members of the 
academic community to wor hlp to· 
gether Sunday from 5 to 6 p.m. at 
the FIrst Bapllst Church In cele· 
braUon ot the Universal Day ot 
Prayer lor Sludenl •. Rev. Mr. Ro
bert Bryan or Lhe Falth·and·ille 

ommuulty In Aualln, Texas, will 
li'reach. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meel Feb. 19. at 4 p.m. In 311 Physic. 
BuUdlnl. Prol. DavId A. SLorvlck or 
the Unlverslly of Mlnnesola wUI 
&Deak on "Quaal.·conformal Map· 
pings." Coffee wlll be served at 
3:30 p.m. 

----" 
PERSONS DESIRING BA8YSIT· 

TING service may call the YWCA of· 
£lce, x2240. In the afternoons. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: AC
COUNTING: 1 p.m., Feb. 21. in a 
room 10 be desIgnated later; ECO· 
NOMICS: 1 p.m. Feb. 22 In a room 
to be desIgnated later; STATISTICS: 
1 p.m., Feb. 23, in a room to be 
designated later. 

Alit FORCE OFFICERS QUALIFY. 
ING IXAMINATION will be admin· 
Istered at the Armory, room 124. 
Feb. 17, at 8 a.m. All AIr ScIence 
2 cadel and/or service veterans In· 
tending to apply for admissloD to 
Advanced AEROTC program In 
September, 1962, are requIred to 
complete this examinallon. Tbe ex· 
amlnatlon will lAke all day with an 
hour oli for lunch. 

PRE .. USINESI AND business stu· 
dents Interesled In a professional 
buslne ... career are invited to altend 
a coffee hour on Tuesday. Feb. 20, 
at 6:30 p.m .• In tbe Pentacre t Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

GERMAN PH.D ItIADING test 
wUI be given at 3:30 p.m., Monday. 
Feh. 19, In room 104, Schaeffer Hall. 
Iteglster for the test In 103 Schaef· 
fer Hall before Friday, Feb. 18. 

PH.D. FRENCH IXAM wUl be gil" 
en, F~b. 23 Crom 3 to 5 p.m. In 321A 
Schaelfer. Those planning to take 
the exam must sign up on the bulle· 
tin boarO outside 307 Schaelfer. 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL· 
LOQUIUM will be held at 4 p.m., 
Feb. 20. In 311 Physics Building. 
Prol. Frlb Rohrllch will iJpeak on 
"The Cia Ical DeliCrlpUon of Chanl' 
ell Partlcles." Cortee and tea wUl be 
.. rved .t 3:30 p.m. In loe Phyalc. 
~Ulldln,. 

~IIIC"'D .IManIR· CMIC"S 1o. 
Nallonal Delense LOin studeDtl 1111 

aVIUable In the TreasUrer's OUlce In 
Unlverslly Hall. Students are asked 
to pICk them up. 

ART GUILD FiLMSERIES ticket, 
went on sale last Monday In the cor
ridor of the Fine Arts Building. 
TIckets for the sprlna ~mest~r (ou 
shOWIi) seU for $2.75. lIaU orde ... for 
tbe ticket. are now being accepted. 
They should be sent to the Art 
Guild, clo Fine Arts Building. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUIS: 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - ' 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to Z a.m. 
Desk SerVice: Monday through 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
day _ R a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to lO 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sllnday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same as ~ar 
desk servIce except for FrIday, Sat· 
u~day and Sunday, It Is also open 
lrom 7 to 10 p.m. 

COO PElt A T I V I .AIYlIT· 
TING LEAGUI Will be In the charle 
of Mrs. Jane Begley until Feb. 20. 
Call 8-7364 for a sitter. For Infonna· 
tlon about league membership call 
lIrs. Stacy Proffltt at &.3801. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO have flied 
papers with the Buslne .... and Indus
trial Placement Office lor sprl.,. In· 
terviews shOUld stpp at the Place· 
ment OWo., 107 Unlveralty Hall, and 
rlst their second llemester IICheclulo 
of courses. 

SUMMER JOB OPININOS-for weU· 
qualified juniors In pbyslcs and math 
are now avaUable at the Buslnell 
and Induttrlal Placement Ofllce. Any 
Interested juniOr! abould contact tbe 
Placement OffIce, 107 OolnraItJ 
Hall, for further Information. 

TICKIT. tor tnIIveralty Theatre', 
next Il,roducUon, "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle,' are now on sale .t the 
Ticket ReservaUon Desk IIIl the East 
Lobby of the fowa Memorial Union. 
The ttckel.8 coct 11.25 fft ,enenl 
Public re .. rved .eatl, but Ire fr .. 
to students upon prellentallon of m 
card •. The play wUI be presented on 
the nights of Feb. 15-17 and :U·K, 

It~CItI"'TIONAL .WIMMING for 
aU women ' stv~clenta .. belel lIonday, 
WedJle'd.sT· 'l'b1ll'8Cl8J' aocI I'rIda1 
from 4:111 to $:~ pJIL at the W. 
men'- G)'1b~\lJII. 

IOWA MI.RIAL UNION HOUItiI 
Friday and Salul'dl,J - 7 .... to 

m1dDltbt. 
The Gold Feather Roo.. II 0 .... 

fron) 7 •. JII\.~ol~:15 p.m. on Sundl1 
tbrodh Thunuy and fr_ '1 I.IIL 
to 11:t5 p ... OD ~rlclI,J aocI IiIItUl'o 

daibe Calet.rIa II .. friIID U:. 
I.m. to , ~. 1ft lUeh aDd from 
a plll: tiS fr.45 P.I/l:.19r cllnller. No 
brea",asts ... -- ... ~ .. 
IIOt .nood GIl IlatllhlU 1114 1iWIAIIr, 

LeHars to the Editor -I I 
Kirk's Theory . U::: .'!!!" Yo: J!!.=:~ 

CONGREG~TION ;. 224 E. Court St. 

Of S • t I Aaucla Acbllll Synago(1l. Rev. RIchard Elan, Putor 

OCte 1, S 603 E. WashiDJrton St. Rev. Harry Llnnenbrlnlt, AMIataDt 
......... Rabbi Sheldon !dWarc!a ':30, 8:1~, 1:45, 11 and 12 'JIL, 6_ 

f ~& ....... Service. 8 p.m. day Masses . 
Sabbath Worab!p, Saturda7, • .... ':45 and 8:15 • .m .• Dally __ 

Very Weak ASSEMBLY OF GOD HILLEL FOUNDATION 
The a!~e~~~ 1It.~tputor 7:30 p.~~ ~~y~~:!&t.SenIcN 

• 10 • .m. Sunday School -0-

To the Editor: ~~!'8.~~~g aJIL 'AI GRACE UNITED 
Regarding Dr. Russell Kirk's BvancellaUc Servlce,'1:45 PJIL mISSIONARY. CHURCH 

-0- 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
lecture Thursday night: BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, Puter 

B St. "Fifth Ave., Iowa City I:~5 a.m., Sunday School 
Kirk should be commended [or 

being able to carry IiliI Childhood 
prejudices and bias through what 
must have been several years of 
schooling. He alleges that man 
cannot create a universal society 
[or instinctive and racial reasons. 
Why has man develo~ from 
groups of two or three people in 
earliest history. to the blocs of 
hundreds of millions each of to
day? 

History would indicate to this 
student that man is a social ani
mal and that as barriers of mis· 
understanding have been removed 
or surmounted, man has tended 
to form (ewer groups of larger 
numbers. The apparent motive 
has been survival and progress. 
Or has radioactive fallout caused 
mutalions that make different in· 
sUnets in our modern world. Or 
perhaps Hillel' had the right idea 
all along, and there really are 
different races that lhus far have 
looked similar and have shared a 
common history. 

Are we just finding out that 
Russians (Cubans, too) are a dif
ferent . race and have been all 
atong? If so we owe it to Kirkian 
Science that lhese hidden truths 
are coming to light. 

.Jim .Jordan, Interim Pastor 1?45 • .m., WorshJp Service 
10H E BurbnKtoD 6.45 p.m., Youtb Service 

Phone 8-854'1 7:30 p.m., Evening Service 
Sunday, 1:45 a.m., SundAy SchOOl IOWA CITY 10:45 I .m., MOmlnl WorshJp 
1 p.m. Eveninl Worship BAPTIST CHAPEL 
1:15J:.m. Uolveratty Youth 432 South Clinton 

.,. owshJp -0- Cooperating with the 
BETHEL AFRICAN Southern Baptist ConvenUoD 

'rbe Rev. Orlynn Evam, PIItor 
METHODIST CHURCH 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 

411 S. Governor St. 10:30 a.m., Morning WOrlhlD 
'l'he Rev. Fred L. Penny. Plltft Sermon: "What's the Dlflerence?" 

10 a.m., SundAy School 8 p.m., Training Uolon 
-6- 7 p.m., .Evening Worship 

CBRIST~~~:ORMED JEHOVAH''SWITNESSES 
Conference Room No. 1 2120 H. St. 
Iowa Memorial UolOD Sermort: "Chicken In the Basket" 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 3 p.m. Public Address, "MalntaInIJIg 

10 I.m .• Worablp an Honorable Marriage" 
Sermon: "Jelus' Arrest oC the 4: t5 p.m., Watchtower Study "Be 
Temple Police" Imitators of Christ and Show Your 

7 p.m .• Worship Courage'! 
Sermon: "Tbe Strengtb of aNa. -0-
lion" MENNONITE CHURCH 

-6- 614 Clark St. 
THE CHURCH OF CORIST The Rev, WUbur NachUrall, Putar 

1318 Kirkwood 9:45 a,Pl., Sunday School 
BU! Mackey Mlnl5ter 10:45 a.m. Morning WorshJp 

BU! Mackey and Bill Humbl. 7:30 p.m., Evening ServIce 
Joint MInister. -0-

• a.m., Bible Study REORGANIZED CHURCH 
10 a.m.l. WorshIp OF JESUS CHRIST 
7 p.m., .r;.e~I ~P OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 221 Melrose Ave. 

0 ... LATTER DAY SAINTS J. D. Anderson, Plator 
'I ~ - 9:30 a.m .• Church School 

910 E . Fairchild St. 10:30 a.m. Morning WorshIp 
• a.VI .• Priesthood -0-
10:30 a.m., Sunday School SHARON EVANGELICAl 
• p ...... SaCl'ament Meetlnr UNITED BRETHREN CHURCB 

-0- Kalona 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Rev. Howard H. Marty, Plltor 

1035 Wade St. 9:30 a m .• Sunday School 
The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, P • .tor 10:30 a,m., Divine Worship • 

10:80 a.m., Mornlnil Worship 7:30 p.m., Evetllng ServIce 
-0- -0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL ST. ANDREW 
CHURCH PRESBYTER~ CHURCH 

Clinton" Jefferson Streets Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
10:45 I .m., Church School University Helabts 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship Rev. l1ubert B. Brom, Pattor 

Sermon: "Old Parablos In Modern 9:30 a.m., Worship, NUrSerYj Church 
Dress: II. The Good SamarItan" School - Adult Class, Jr. HlgM 

Kirk appears to have construct- 5 p.m., Student Fellowsblp Dept. and Grade 3 and lInder. 
ed h's bel' f . t'f' all th -0- 11 a.m. Worship, Nursery. Church I Ie S SClen 1 IC yon e EVANGELICAL School, 6tb Gr~de and under. 
basis of vulgar primary assump- FREE CHURCH -0-

ST. PAUL'S lions. Jusl as a chain is only as OF CORALVILLE 
strong as its weakest link, so is The Rev. W. Robert Culbert.on. LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 

. k h' Pastor (Missouri Synod) 
Klr 's t eory of universal so- ':45 a.m.~_Sunday Scbool 404 E. Jefferson 
ciely very weak indeed. Such an 11 •• m .. Morning Worship Rev. Walter Wencll: 
allegation in the name of science Sermon: "The DIvIne Christ" 8 and 11 a.m .• Dlvlne ServIce. 

7 p.m .• Eveolni Service Holy Communion every second 
is not a credit to other sciences. -0- Sunday 
In lhe area of international rela- FAITH UNITED CHURCH 10 a.m., Adult Bible Stuely an4 

(Evangelical and Reformed) Sunday School 
tions Kirk's thinking not only 1807 Kirkwood Avenue -0-

wastes his own time but potential- E. Eugene Wetzell, MInIster LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Iy the time and Jives of large ':1' a.m .. Sunday School OF CHRIST THE KING 10:30 a.m .• Church Worship Chrlstus House 
numbers of people. -0- Norlh Dubuque" Church Streets 

D• k T I ott A2 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH The Rev. Eugene K. HanlOn, Putor 
Ie a c, North Clinton.\ Fairchild Streets 9: 15 a.m .• Church School 

130 J.fferson St. Rev. George A. Graham 10:30 a.m., Tbe Service. Nunery. 

California Is 
Just ~ike 

On the ¥aps 
To the Editor: 

I have your Feb. 1 editorial in 
Cront of me now, and it sure 
seems funny to look at the sunset 
lhrough my open window with a 
72 degree breeze coming in, and 
read a discussion on whether my 
life is real. 

Yup, California is jusl like on 
the maps, right next to Holly
wood. 

Two years ago I was shoveling 
out Cram under in Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., and might have faUen for 
the same line of nay-saying, but 
today yottt snowdrifts, frosly 
breath and overcoats seem to lie 
in the sl}'De class as Boris Kar
Ioff. 

Now, il's true we have rain -
rarely. Why, last year we man
aged to sponge out from under 
almost seven inches. What's your 
annual precipitation? 

But enough. The palms and the 
short·sleeved shirts must have 
softened my bite. Silfice to say 
thal if Norman and his pals ever 
decide to doff their earmuffs and 
believe even a fraction of what 
they read. there is a good chance 
they will be joining the more than 
1,000 families who move to Los 
Angeles County every day, or is 
it every week. 

Rick Butl.r 
MMlqlng Editor 
U_ of Southern Californl_ 
Daily Troj_n 

IEDITOR'S NOTE: It .hould "- noted 
that thll letter WII written bafore 
Carrfornl, w .. sw,mped by torren_ 
tial IIownpours thl. INIst w .. k.) 

Boorish And 
, , . 

Inexcusable 
To' the Editor: 

Apparently our leader has not 
had the opportunity to learn that 
gentlemen DO NOT publicly ridi
cule ladies. His snide behavior 
before the Senate Wednesday 
night was boorish aod inexcus· 
able. 

Perhaps a fraternity could have 
taught Mr. Niemeyer a Cef' man
ners, as ~ obviously has no good 
ones. 

Joyc. WIIII.ml, N3 
a.x 24, W.stl_wn 

LeHers Policy 
R ..... ,. Inylttcl to exp ..... 
opinion. 'In I .... " to thi Edl· 
.... All I....,. ....,.. Incl_ 
..... dwr...... II',......... • n d 
... r ..... IhovId .. typewrlt-
ton .................... . 
....... not ....... m.lrMIII 
of 1S_ ~ _~"IlIIII'" , 
rI,ht to shorten Jetton. • 

8:30, 11 a.m. Worsblp ServIce. Sermon: "BuHdln~ Stones or 
Sermon: "The First Command. Slulllbling Blocks?' , 
ment" -0-

.:45 a.m., Church School ST. MARK'S 
FIRST CHRiSTIAN CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH 

124~ E. College 
217 E. Iowa Ave. Meet. at Odd Fellow's Hall 

SpeDcer M. Adamson, MlnJIter Robert E. Engel, Pistor 
Sally A. Smith. 9:30 I.m. Worship Servlce-NurMl'J' 

MInIster of EducaUon 10:45 a.m., Cburch School all Ige .. 
. :15 a.m., Church School 6 p.m., . ,",outb FeUowship 
10:30 a.m .• Worship -0-

-0- ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
FIRST CHURCH 405 N. Riverside 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST Monslanor J. D. Conway. Pastor 
722 E. College st. 7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., 

':4' a.m~ Sunday School Sj[day Masses. Tile 10 a.m. II ... " 
11 '.m .. Lesson Sermon: a 19b Mass sung by the coJllt& 

"Soul" g8. on. 
-0- 6:80 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m .• Dally 111_ 

FmST ENGLISH LUTHERAN Confessions on Saturday Irom '"':. 
CHURCH p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 

-0-
Dubuque & Market Streets ST. WENCESLAUS CHURClJ 

Rev. Roy Wingate, Partor 618 EDt St 
8 and 11 a.m., Worship Service . avenpor . 
1:15 a.m., Family Service and Sund., The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Puta. 

Scbool 6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. SundaJ 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlaon PoUock, M1n1ater 

The Rev. Jerome J. I.esk •• 
Unhoerslty Pastor 

.:!!91 11 •. m., Church School Ind 
worship 

-0-
FmST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson .\ Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L.D~n,Mbrl~r 

9:30. 11 a.m., Church School Ses~tons 
9:30, 11 a.m., [denUcal Worship Servo 
Ices 

ermon: "Slaying Power" 
6:15 p.m., University Studenl's Sup· 

per ana Theatre Parly 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(M1 .... 0ur! Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Re.,. W. H. NJerman, Plltor 
8:30. 10:45 a.m., Services 
8:45 a.m., Sunday School and Blbl. CI .... _ 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine.\ Third Ave. 
The Rev. Gene CarroU, Partor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 '.m., MOl'lllPI/ WorshJp 
7:30 p.m., Evenlilg Service 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
l)onald Barber, Paotor 

MeeUni In the t·H Bulldlnl 
One MUe South on Hlgbway 21. 

1 a.m., Morning Worship 
10 a.m., Church Scbool 
8:30 p.m., Evening Service 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. "Gilbert St. 
Rhoren Arlalan, Jr., Mln1Iter 

10:15 Cburch School 
10:30 •. m .• Church Service 

Sermon: "Status.strlvlng and the 
Loss of individuality" 

Masses 
7 and .7:80 l.m., Dally lIassel 

-0-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. EUI/ene Wetzel. Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Su nday School 
8:45 and It a.m., Morolnl Wonbtp 
7 p.m., EvenIng Worship 

-"0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB 

320 E . College St. 
The Reverend J. B . .Tard1De. a.dar 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt. ChapIala 
8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9:15 a.I1)., Family Service, Churt'b 

School, Adult Class, Nursery 
11 a.m., Morolng Prayer. Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
.Tefferson &: Linn Streets 

Monslgnor c. H. Melnber" Putof 
6. 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 ....... S_ 

day Masses 
':45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M~ 

• -0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &. Bloomington Streett 

8 and 10:30 a.m .• Service. 
9:15 a.m .• Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult BIble Cia. 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-
FR1ENDS 

Jobn J. O'Mara, CIeri[ 
Phone 7-4068 

East Lobby Col1ference Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

10 '",n .. Worsblp 
10:30 a.m .• First Day Scbool 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
9 ,.m .• Worship 
8 ' !m., Commuolon - J'1nt SundIJ 

-0-

GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS 

. in Coralville 
MpeHnll at Farm 'Rl1TfI'AU ttntrAtn" 

OFfICIAL DAILY ItALITIN 

University Calendar 
Saturday, F.b. 17 

10 a.m. - Lecture. "Sensory 
Deprivation: A New Field of Re
search in Psychiatry," by Dr. 
Philip Solomon of the Harvard 
University Medical School - Psy
chopathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Swimming. Nor t h
western - Field Hou.se. 

3 p.m. - Wreslling. Oklahoma 
- Field House. 

B p.m. - University Theatre 
prodllction of· "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m . - Pharmacy Prize Prom 
- Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Unlon. 

Sunday, Feb_ 1. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "M a j est j c Swit· 
zerland" - Macbride Auditorium. 

S p,m. - Presentation of Wil· 
liam M. L. Burke Memorial Col
lection of paintings. prints and 
aealpture -lOwa .M em e r I a I 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "Germany Today" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Feb. " 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Michi· 

gan State - Field House. 
• • WeclnOld.y, F.b. 21 
B_ p.m. - University Theatre 

p~~(Jlldn of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" ~ University Theatre. 

8 -p:m. - University Lecture 
S~Nes. Cilli Wang: A Program If 
PanLomimcs - Iowa Memorial 
~ion: 

Thursday, F.b. 22 
.8' b.m, - University Theatre 

p~oduction of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

Friday, F.b. 23 
1:30 p.m. - Track, MinDelGta 

- "'Field House. 
8 p.m. - Un iversity Theatre 

production of "Caucasian CIIIIk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

,8.;p.m. - SUI Coml)Oler Sym
~slUm - North Rettt!l1rsal Hall, 
rt. P:II).' - Spinsters' Spree -

lo,vli' Me!norial Uniollt _ ._ 

I 
I. 
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Receives $10,260 Gran. 
A $10.260 grant has been awarded 

to Professor W. B. Person, profes· 
SOl' of chemistry at SUI. for con· 
tinuation oC research in infrared 
intensity. 

The grant was from the U.S. 
Army Research Office. ProCessor 
Person has been engaged in studies 
for the Army for six years. The 
work involves investigation of the 
absorption of infrared ight. 

• • • 
To Education Conference 

Ftmr SUI faculty members will 
attend the annual convention of the 
American Association of School 
Administrators held in Atlantic 
City. N.J .• today through Thursday. 

Robert E . Belding. associate j)ro· 
fessor of education, will speak on 
the com pari ion of foreign Ian· 
guage instruction method in Russia 
with that of Western Europe. 

Pro£. Willard Lane. director o[ 
the Iowa Center [or Research in 
School Administration will also 
speak Sunday evening. 

Also attending the convention 
win be Henry C. DeKock. acting 
delln oC the College of Education. 
an. John R. Hedge!. associate di· 
rector of audio·visual services in 
the extension division. 

• • • 
International Center Film 

"Gift of the Nile." a color film on 
Egypt. will be sllown at 7 :30 p.m. 
Sullday at the Internationa l Cen· 
terl Tile how will be open to the 
pu~lic tree or charge. 

'iwo SUI Egyptian students. Dr. 
Mohammed Abdel Antar. G. and 
8adi Man Our Boulos. G. Alexan
dria. Egypt will sponsor the j)ro· 
gr.m. 

I • * • 
Elected to CPA Institute 

William L. Pearce. assistant p ro· 
fessor oC the College or Business 
Administration. has been elected 
a member o[ the American Insti· 
tute of Certified Public Account· 
ants. 

• • • 
Meet Journalism Alums 

LesUe G. Moellet. director of the 
scHool of journalism. and Fred M. 
Pownall. ass~iate professor of 
journalism. will be the speakers 
Monday night at the annual dinner 
of SUI School of Journalism Alum· 
ni residing in the Chicago area. 
The meeting will be at the St. Clair 
H<tel in Chicago. 

SUI Prof Returns from U.S.S.R.-

Forell: Considerable Amount 
Of Vitality in Russian Church 

After a week-long meeting with Soviet churchmen in Prague. 
Czechoslovakia. a SUI religion profe sor said Friday Ihat "the church 
is very much alive. in the Soviet sphere" and there i a "considerable 
amount of vitality in the Rus ian Ortbodox Church." 

GHrte Forell, SUI professor of religion, said his general im. 
pression of tho situation of the church today in Runia, Hungary, 
East Germany, Poland and CzechoJlovakla is that it is "d lHicult 
but hopeful - in East Germany, the most difficult and the least 
hopeful." 

Forell Was one oC 12 American Protestant leaders. and the only 
Lutheran. to be invited by the Ectmenical Institute oC the Theological 
Faculty of Prague to attend the late January meeting of East and West 
religious leaders. The purpOse of the meeting wa to permit face-to
{ace conversations between the two groups of churchmen. in tead oC 
depending on propaganda releases [or informalion about each other. 
said Forell. 

Foret! said that his observations indicale vasUy difCerent altitudes 
IowaI'd religion in the different Soviet satellite cou.ntries. The difficul
ties oC Christians in Czechoslovakia are less severc than In East Gel" 
many and in Poland they are Ie s severe than in Hungary. 

An example of the diHerences. F orell said, is that clcrgymen in 
Czechoslovakia are paid by the Government; in Hungary. they are nol. 
Many of the Soviet satellite countries give money to the church. h 
said, although this is not the case in Russia. 

Atheistic propaganda is directed toward the most ignorant 
pa rt of the Russian population, the SUI professor said. But, at 
I ... t in Czechoslovakia, thor. is "no indication that the propaganda 
has had significant success/' he added. 

Nikit~ Khrushchev's comment that "Gagarin did not find God "hen 
he circled the globe" shows how intellcetually feeble this propaganda 
is, added ForeU. 
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The Russian altitude. FOl'ell believes. is that they hope the church Student's Car Damaged 
eventually will disappear . However. they seem 10 rcalize that this is Twice in One Week 
not the time to make an " incident" over religion. and hope to II' an the I A blu 1959 Volkswagen owned 
people a":ay Cro~ the church by propaganda, Howevcr: thousands of by Rirh:lr(\ K. Croozicki. G. Meri
churches ID RUSSia have been clo ed recently because It II'ns alleged dt·n. was hit by IInotner CM wbil 
that " not enough people came." parked in the Unil'ersity Librnry 

ForeH says that we in the West have an exaggerated notion of p<lrking lot Thursday. 
the eHideney of the Communist system, espec:ially in the satellite ned paint II'IIS left on the Jeft 
count ries, and it is the ineHici.ncy and corruption which creates side of the ear and the left door 
space for "limited fre. dom." He noted a " passive resistanc:e" in was push din. Grodzicki said the 

dmnaJ(t· would protJ:lbly amount to 
Ctechoslovakia - that is, men teaching in the schools do not really $30 or $40. 
hav~ their heart in the atheist propaganda they must present. Earlier thi. week, Grodzickl reo 

Forell noted a real interest in religion among the YOWl!: people of ported 'an a rial broken off tlte 
Russia and the satellites. Religious leaders meet with groups of stu· same car. 
dents and discuss regilion, even though this is fl'owned on by thc Gov· PRINC-E- F-E-E-L-S- S-E-TTER 
ernment. Forell said. LO!llOON IN' _ Britain's Prince 

Since the de-Stalinization, lhe church in Cz('choslovak1'n. at leost, Charles. 13. recovering from an 
has been allowed slightly more freedom. he said. appendicitis operation in London 

$270,705 in Gilts, ' Grants 
Given to SUI in January 

Gra nts totalling $270.105.50 to fi- A portion of the graniS werc not 
nance research. department pro- earmarked. These funds. dcsig. 
grams and gifts were accepted dur- nated for variou' departments at I 
ing J anuary at SUI. UI. will be used for sut'h things i 

Children'S Ho 'tal Friday started 
gclt ing up for hort periods. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
-TONIGHT

Hey, Let's Twist The grants. accepted by the fi- as purchase of books and support 
nanee committee o[ the State Board of individual department pro· 

• •• o[ Regents. mainly were directed gram.s. Among contributions o[ this 
Quad Panel Moderator~ toward research study. Some oC type IS a $234. g~ant from thc Iowa 
Rodger Davenport. assistant na. the grants. however. provide for Dental ASSOCiation for the df'ntal 

tiobal trade manager of the Glid- support of departmental programs. , student loan fund. 

E-X-C-L-U-S-I-V-E 
Appearance 

den Co.. will 'moderate a sales' scholarships. and gifts to Ule pa-I 
\lane\-discussion Monday at 7:30 tients of the University Hospitals at 
p.m.. In the South Quadrangle SUI. 
lounge. The panel discussion is The bulk of the January granls 
sponsored by the South Quad dormi- - $110.993.05 - is to be used for 
tory association. research in the College of Medi· 

VA Hospital Personnel 
To Attend Conferences 

Personnel from the Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospital will be at· 
tending a number of conferences 
during the next two weeks. 

The Rev. Richard Tinklenberg. 
chaplain. will attend a 5-day re, 
treat for the Armed F orces and 
VA chaplains beginning Sunday in 
Mitchell . Ind. 

Catherine Dinan, Sheila Collins . 
Marjorie Price. Marilyn Elze. and 
Mary J oan Looney of the Nursing 
Service will attend a sympOsium 
on cardiovascular nursing (pel," 
taining to blood vessels of the 
heart) at the University of Kan' 
sas. Lawrence. Feb. 28 throllgh 
March 2. 

Dr. Edgar BrintnaU. M.D .• will 
attend the Central Surgical AssoJ 
elation meeting Thursday through 
Satur day at Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Dr. Richard E. Peterson. M.D .• 
will attend the central society on 
nuclear med icine. Chicago. Feb. 
25. a nd accompanied by William 
Cook Jr. of radioisotope service 
will attend the scientific session of 
the Heart Association of South· 
eastern Pennsylvania. on the ap
plication of computers in card io
vascular diseases, Feb. 27·28 . 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
and every night 

''Tender Crust" Pina, 

Steaks, Chicken, Shrimp, 

SpagheHI -

cine. The largest contribution -
$75.463 - for medical research 
came from the U.S. Public Health 
Service. A gra nt oC $30.000 came 
Crom the Nationa l Science Founda· 
lion. 

Grants for r esearch outside of 
the medical college include a $42.-
025 grant Cor the dcpartment of 
speech pathology. This grant was 
made by the U.S. P ublic Health 
Service. 

OSLO SCHOLARSHIP 
The SunnCjordlag oC America As· 

sociation is offering a $200 scholar· 
ship to the 1962 Oslo University 
summer session. The scholarship 
is oCCered to American descendants 
of immigrants from the a rea of 
Sunnfjordlag on the west coast of 
Norway. Students interested are 
askcd to contact Dr. Harold Vanoe 
at Luther ColJege. Decorah before 
March 1. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

I ~ : trl ! ~ t)j 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:10 - ' :45 

9:10 - "Futu re 9:20" 

The First ADULT .. .. • 
All-Slar M Olioll 

Pictu re of 19621 

256 KILLED 
ALGIERS (A'I - 'ferrorist attacks 

in the first two weeks oC February 
killed 256 persons and injured 490 
in Algeria. according to semioCli
cial figures. 

Doors Open 11 :45 A.M. 

2nd Big Week 
- -Continuous Performances 

3 SHOWS DAILY 
12:15·3:45·7:45 P.M. 

Come Anytime - - -At Popular Prices 
MATINEE - 7Sc 

Eve. & All Day Sun. - 90c 
Children · 25e 

-**** EXCITING, DRA MATIC, 
DEEPLY MOVINGI" 

-Co",.,on, Dolly New. 

DnO PIIEMINGER PftESElflS 

JOEY DEE 
and Th e Sta rlighters 

(Direct from the 
Peppermint Lounge ) 
"Peppermint Twist" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

"'mt~ltl 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

• CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

• 
MATINEES -7Se 

NITES · SUNDAY - 90c 
KIDDIES - 25c 

• 
'Question 7' 
a 'Must See' 
... for All 
FOR THOSE 

WHO " THINK"I!/ -

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

- STARTS TODAY. I 
4 DAYS ONLYI 

2 ACTION-PACKED iI~ Th. d •• dU ... 

HITS IN FULL COLOR! chas. that 

A LOVE STORY THAT .v.rlore 

HURTLES FULL-SPEED the 
ACROSS THE BARRIERS 

OF CONVENTION I oc.an 
apart I 

I JIMMY STANTON and the TELECASTERS 

Will Play for Our Fint Big 

~ la.RI 
IRBUM 

CUlT 
JURGENS 

TWIST CONTEST 
This Tuesday, February 20, 8 p.m. -12 

BROADCAST DIRECT FROM 

lHE HAWK 
Iy KCRG's Sandy Shore and L. Sargent 

PRIZES FOIt CONTESTANTS - FUN FOR AUDIENCE 

I Everyone W~lcome - Admission 50c 

KIRK BElLA GILBERT 
DOUGLAS · DARVI . ROLAND 

20. .-::::;:" TN E 
RACERS 

ill CI ..... MA5caf'E: 
Color " Or LUXh ...... , ... 

WAR RIUO.Jll UII.:WJ -
' . 

ENEMY 

------------ - --------------- ~ ------ --- - - - -------- ---- - -- ----

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days . _ .. .• IS; a Word 

Six Days ......... 19; a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23i a Word 
One Month •.. . _. 44i a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wonts) 

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY ADS 
One IMerlion . Menth . . .. $1" 
Fiv. Insertions . Menth .. $1.1S· 
Ten Insertlens • Menth ... $1.15" 
• Rates .... Etch C.lumn Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
(or next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
Frem ••• m . .. 4:. , .m . week
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Exr:rlencecl Ad Taker Will 
He , You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

ChOd Care 5 Mobile Homet For Sale 13 Rooms For Itent 16 
----------------------WILL bab,lIt In III.Y bome. as St.ell- CRUT LAKES 8' x 47'. 1wo bedroom 

UBI ParlL 7-4253. 1.17 tnller. '%tOO.DO. Pbone 8-3052. 1.23 

Automotiw I 
SELUNG 11$7 Westwood "1135'. Top 

COD4IltiOll. Phone "'121. 2-U 

---------------- LOTS AVAILABLE NOW! Iowa CIty 
ItsS FORD Vktorla. Radio, heater. TraIler Park. U25 S. Riverside Drive. 

whIte walla. Call xMIMI atter mld. North of aJzport. 2.11 
nI, h \. 2·22 

ROOMS for male student.. Cookllll 
prlvUerei. CI.,.. In. Dial 1-14157 2-17 

FOR RENT - Double ... d ~-doubJe 
rooms! SUI .pprov ... d, men. Sbowe~ 

offltrl!e parldnt. 810 11:. CbUffb. 2-. 

SINGLE room, man.. Cloee to boepl. 
tala. Dial 1-14». .., 

MGA. 11S7. exceUent conditlon, all ex· 
tra .. Dial I-U21 or 7-36113. %·17 r.H;"ou-'-es--:Fo;-"r-=R;".,-=-t --------.l;'74 S~~~J~~ for mao studellt. -ri 

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE exc:luslvelY. 
FOSkr Imported Auto pa.rv, m 

JlaJden Lane. 1-4411. 2-17 

INC) VOLKSWAGEN. 17,000 mile .. u . 
~nt conatJOIl. Pb_ 7-.5115. 

U 

WHILE .. ettllll' educated and Wllh two 
kldl, don't be cramped. Ren t my 

street le ... 1 duplex at 613 7th Avenue 
lor SII5.oo par month. rr.-rer yearly 
tenant. Avallllble MarCh 1. See Joe 
Scha.1 at University 1I00a 10". 2·20 

ROOMS: Graduate men, kllcbeDi for 
cooklnl'. Dial 74417. ,.. 

Wanted II 

TWO-BEDROOM modem hOI1Je on WANTED: SM .. cIrIYtJW to ee.r 
,... 9 blaatop road 10 mile. Doriheut of Raptok dally. P,*- ,.1*. . 7 _____________ city. Phone NY 3-:1813. 2-11 

SELLING OUT: Pekes. Pu .... Ch!bUI. -:---:---:-.... --:--:-__ --::-: H I W nted 
huu. Dial 1-ft4.:I. ener 4:50 p.m_ 2·m Ap artments FOr Re nt 15 . P a l' 

WANTED: Female waltre .. IJId count· 
Holft. fumi1hl-s 10 NEED 3rd roommate furnUh ... d apart- er help. Full·tlme and part.llme. _______ •• _-__ ___ ment. DIal 8-472&. 2·17 APP~ In person. Laa~. Red Barn. 

HOTPOINT el~trl() ran,e. Double oV. NEWLY decorated B rooms IJI<I bath. 7JS . Rlv ..... slde Drive. 2·21 
en. p:i.OO. Refn, erator, " .00. DIal All tile lloora. new woodwork. base· J.:NCYCLOPr:D1A AlIEJUCANA. PuI1 

8-M41. 2-17 ment. ,110 per month, ulUlIle. fum· or part lime sal8.1 .. preaDlallv ... 
I hed. 620 Bowery. 2·21 EIII So2S8ll. Cedar Raoldl. SoU. 

MI For Sale 11 APARTMENTS for rent by dll' wHk. _
_ "_.___________ or month. Burmeister Mote. 7.7%25. 

3·10 Work Wantecl 20 
RUGS, radlot, book Tacks. tran t ... ra. 

, olr dub . u meru, rifle , 22 pistols. eendeney Iparlme!.'~ JRONfNGS, relsonable. Dial 8-0609. 3.15 
toasters. portable washln, m.chln..... ...., 
!>Onable PhUco T.V .• I"" •• e. Hock· =-====---:-...,...--:---::--:- WANTED I oJ Dial 7·..... 2-21 Eye Loan. 2017 FUllNlSHED apartment, lady. Clolle In. : 1'0 n, .. ......",. 

Dial 8-84:;:;. W HEM • cools aDd dre_ •. Otber alt .... 
allon •. OW 8-1487. 2-21 MUST E['[': Aut omaHe wa. her. 

$20.00, U " t ... levl Ion. Make ofrer. GRADUATE MEN a nd ,.omen only. 2 8-30BL 2-%2 Lor,e room •. Two loun.-el, S bath , 
Illtche n. 130.00 e.eh. Gradul te bous\!. Who Doe s It? 

------- - ------- DfNE'M'E ... t, bronze rOUJld bble, 2 Dial 7·3703 Or ~975. 3-8R 
HAGEN' TV. Guaranteed televislon I .... v ..... 4 chllrs. 7-3.39. 2.17 

servlelnl by certlrled serviceman 
any tim . B-I089t! or 803542. 3·7R 

INCOME t.x. 1ypln... term paper . 
the . book.k pI.... mlm ... o .. r . pl>

In,. dlctltlon. Iowa City Secretarial 
~n'lce. above Ford·Hopkln.. Phon 

8·7309. Murry and Suiter. 3·17 

AUTOMATIC eleclrlc heat ... r, two Rooms For Re nt 
book cue. Dial 8- lS93. 2·t7 16 

CRO LE Y 11" T.V. Clear and 5harp. ROOM tor men student .. 315 N. Gil. 
$-50.00. Phone 8-0786. 2-11 bert. DIll 8-1218. 1-41 

VENETIAN blind l_pe for lnner ROOMS tor men. Newly remodeJed, 
bUndi. DIal 7·7302. 2.20 prlvat entr.nce, hot'pllte p!ivl. 

T • I .... es. relrkerator. One block from 
_y_p_ln_9 __________ 4 Homes For Sa le 12 ~~~%~. Arl. La", bull<1ln.... ~~~~ 
TYPYNG. experienced. realonable. 

DIal 1.~7. 3-9R 3·APARTMENT house. Gas. hot wat r 
h .... t. Down. talr*. newl'y~ . Ilecorated 

TYPING. electric typewriter. Reason. and new wood work. t22,ooo.oo. '-,000 
able rate. Mrs. Alan Ante •• 7.7$18. 1II0\\'n ' I ~.OO per month p"yment •. 
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YOUNG'S STUDIO 
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Rayl, Hoosiersl Fast Break 
Threaten Hawks at Indiana 

I'liini Gymnasts Favored Gary Gubner 
In Meet with Hawks Shatters Shot 

8y GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's basketball team faces 
a tough a signment today 
whcn it attempts to brcak a 
four game 10 ing streak at 10-
diana. 

The 1 p.m. encounter will 
pit the Big T n' No. 2 and 
No. 3 scorers against each 
oth r. Jimmy Rayl of Indiana 
]lOlds down the second place 
spot in th~ conference scoring 

TOM BOLYARD 
Aver .. ln. 11.5 

1 

race wilh a 31.1 avcmgc. , Bolyard is averaging 18.5 poinls 

1 ,.' . D ,10.' I N per game and guard Jerry Bass 
OW.I s on Cl!>on 15 llC 1 O. is dumping in points at a 14.8 clip. 

3 man with a 27.2 average. Scheuerman will start the same 
Slopping Rayl, who set a Big Ten five men that have started most 

scoring record of 56 poinls eurlier of the last games. Starting for· 
in the season, along with stopping wards will be Doug Mehlhaus and 
Indiana's fast break aUack will be Matt S:tykowny. Andy Hankins and 
the major problems facing the Reddington will be at the guard 
Hawkeyes. positions while elson will operate 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman in the pivot spot. 
was unavailable for comment Fri· King listed Hankins as the only 
day morning, but assistant coach Hawkeye with injury trouble. He 
Bob King said that the task of has been bothered with an in
guarding the Indiana sharp shoot- jured ankle the last few games 
er will be the job of Iowa guard and is stU! not able to operate 
Joe Reddington . at peak efficiency. 

King said, "We will pick Rayl 
up well out on the court and King also said that the team's 
switch orr on him on the screens." mental attitude was good des-

Rayl's outside shooting Is not pite their four straight losses. 
the only threot posed by the '.2 He said, "The boys think thot 
guord. Royl ha, s~ored ov.r one- they ~on win the gllme ... 
fourth of hi, point, on fre. A victory for the Hawkeyes 
throws. Kin. IIttrlbuted this to would put them in fi(th place in the 
tha number of shots that Rayl Big Ten standings. They are now 
get, oH in a game. He ,aid. 3-5 in conference play. Indiana, 
"When onyone tak.. 0 lot of currently in a three game losing 
,hot" he I, bound to .et fouled treak, has a 3-4 conference record. 
o lot," "I think it will be a real fine 
This may be a special thorn in ball game," said King. "It prob

the sides of the Hawkeyes. They ably could be rated as a toss-up." 
have been plagued by foul trouble After the Indiana game the 
in recent games. A recurrence Hawkeyes return home for an en
could possibly spell out doom for gagement with Michigan State 
them. Monday night in the Field House. 

Slowing down the Hoosier fast PROBABLE LINEUPS 
break will also be a central prob- IOWA POI. INDIANA 
lem. King said, "We hope to slow Hlnklns C6.o)-F-C6"') HIli 
down the;p fast break, which IS' MlhlhlUI (6·7)-F-'(6-4) BolYlrd 

u Nelson (6-6)-C-(6·S) Splrks 
their strength. We plan to slow Szykowny (6·1)-G-(6·2) Rayl 
down ~nd playa deliberate type of R e~I~~gt~nN~6~~5-~Odl' 1 ~~:. 
game. (Iowo tim.). Indio no Fiell HOUse, 

Two other Ind iana starters as- Bloomington, I~d. 

S'st Ra I I'n good f h'on To I BROADCAST,,: WSUI, lOW. City; 
I y as 1 . m WMT, Cedar Rapid •. 

t 

Last Home Appearance 
Whon the Iowa swimmers meet Northwestern today, four Hawk· 
ey .. will b, making their last home appearance. Pictured above 
with their cOII~h are: (left to right) Bill MeyerhoH, Coach Bob Allen, 
Les Cutler, Pat Rhodes, and Binky Wadington. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * * 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's gymnasts will be definite 
underdogs in their meeting with 
Illinois today at Champaign, ac
cording to Hawkeye Coach Dick 
HolzaepfeJ. 

"I'm short George Hery and Rog
er Gedney again and that should 
explain my dilemma," said Hoi
zaepfeJ. 

Hery and Gedney, who ordinar
ily perform in free exercise, tumbl
ing and trampoline, have been 
Iowa's leading point-getters thus 
far. But Hery suffered a chest in
jWl' and Gedney hwt his leg and 
the Hawks were left vulnerable fac
ing their toughest opponents of the 
year. 

Iowa lost, 66-41, to Southern n
linois last Saturday bringing the 
season record to 4-3. 

The holt lIIini. who ploced 
fourth in the Midwest Open. 
are unb .... n with 4-0, three vi~
tories com In. o.oln,t Big Ten 
opponents. 
"Breaking the meet down event 

by event," said Holzaepfel, "They 
have a very strong free exercise 
team and so did we, but our two 
best men CHery and Gedney) are 
out. 

"We'l! outscore them on the 
trampollne , but on the side horse, 
they 're one of the strongest teams 
in the country and they will take 
points from us." 

"On the high bar we'Jl be about 
even,up," continued Ho!zaepfel, 
"and on the paraliel bars it's going 
to be 50-50. 

"But they should take points 
from us in still rings and will pro
bably come out abead in tumbling. 

Holmes, unbeaten in tumbling at 
3-0, and Bill Lawler, unde[eatcd 
on the side horse. The most versa
tile Illinois performer is Hay Had
ley, who has amossed 70 points. 
Hadley has won first places on the 
parallel bars, horizontal bar and in 
free exercise. 

The only common opponent for 
Iowa and Illinois has been Minne
sota. The lllini overwhelmed the 
Gophers 82-30, while the Hawks 
won a 62·50 decision. 

• 
Regis Wins Over 
Regina 67-47 

The Regis Royals outplayed and 
outclnssed the Regina Regals here 
Friday night taking a 67-47 win. 

Regis . )'anked seventh in the 
state, hit 28 field goals while Re
gina was able to connect on only 
15, six in the econd half. Free 
throws kept the Regals in the game 
as they connected all 17 of 26. 

Regis moved to an early 12-3 
lead and increased it throughout 
the game. John Cummins was high 
for the Cedar Rapids team with 23. 
John Miller had 19 for the Regals. 

UELSES TO COMPETE 
LOUISVlLLE, Ky. IA'I - - High

soaring pole vaulter John Uelses, 
recently sidelined by flu, has left 
the hospital and will compete to
day in the second annual Mason· 
Dixon Games here, game officials 
soid Friday night. 

Uelses, lhe first man ever to pole 
vault 16 feel, was feared out of the 
games. 

Tune In The 

Put Record 
NEW YORK (.fJ - Gary Gubner 

of ew York University shatlered 
his own two-week-old indoor shot. 
put record twice Friday night, toss
ing lhe ball 64-10'f., then gelting 01( 
a mighty heave of 64·11~. 

Gubner's 64-1P~ toss came on 
his finat throw just as the crowd 
was settling for the ew York 
Athletic Club Games in Madison 
Square Garden. 

Gubner now needs only to break 
Bill Nieder's 65-10 world outdoor 
record to become the greatest shot
putter in history. 

Little Jim Beatty, the world's 
first sub-four-minute indoor miler, 
won the Baxter Mile in 4:00.9. 

Just last Saturday Beatty broke 
tho indoor four-minute mile bar· 
rier with a 3:58,9 clocking at Los 
Angeles. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount Vernon, low. 

SKI 
HEADQUARTERS 

... . P' 
Phone EL Y ..... '11. 

Ope .. doliV 10.10 (Exclpt Mo,.. 
dlY), Stud ..... " T .. chlrs Ilatoj Complete EqUipment, 2 f.r I 
on We.kdavs 

Thinclads T r~1. For. First 
Victory at Northwestern 

Tankers Face Wildcats 
OSU Meets 
Wolverines In In Final Home Contest 
Big Ten Tilt 

"Unless something happens I 
hadn't counted on, I think Illinois 
will oulscore us due to our lack 
of depth," the coach predicted. 

Holzaepfel's optimism in the 
trampoline event is well-founded 
since Larry Snyder re-joined the 
squad at mid·year. Snyder, ineli
gible last semester, was National 
Collegiate and National AAU tram
poline champion in 1960. • 

HAWKEYE DANCE PARTY 
On KXIC 

By GeORGE KAMPLING 
StoH Writer 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer takes 
h is Iowa track squad on ils second 
straight road trip of the indoor 
season today, facing the North
western Wildcats at Evanston. The 
Hawks lost their season opener 73-
51 against strong Wisconsin last 
weekend. 

The Wildcats lost decisively to 
Minnesota, and last week defeated 
Chicago 79-30 in dual actiun. In a 
triangular meet, Northwestern fin
ished third behind Ohio State and 
Michigan State. This is the final 
home meet for the Wildcats in in
door action. 

Bob Nielsen will be out of high 
jump competition this week with a 
pull d muscle. Roger Kerr, second 
In the 440 last week at Madi on, 
hurl his shoulder in wresUing class 
this weeK, and may be sidelined 
because of the injury. 

Other changes in the Hawkeye 
lineup find Paul Krause and Mike 
Reilly, both member of the Iowa 
football team last fall, additions to 
the Iowa team. Krause will share 
high jumping chores with Jim 
Brye, and also may compete in 
the pole vault. Reilly will partici
pate in the shot put. It is possible 
another member of last fall's 
Hawkeye backfield will compete 
next week against Minnesota, 
sophomore Lonnie Rogers, also in 
the high jliimp. 

"The team ran better than I 
thought they would last week," 
said Hawkeye mentor Cretzmeyer. 
"They had very little practice time. 
We will get better, there is no 
doubt of that." 

DI"on~o o~, Jim Tucker wo. 
the only Howk to toke 0 fir .. 
ploce In 10" wHk'. duol witJI 
the Bod.en. wlnnln. both the 
mit. ond two milo run.. "1 
thou.ht Tucker's time In the mile 
.... 1 .ood. with 10 1,"1, runnln .... 

Wrestling 
lowo's wrestlin. 'oem. 4-' In 

duol mHt competition this seo· 
1OrI. will foc:o olwoy, ,tron. Okl .. 
homo todoy at 3 p.m. In the lowe 
Field Houso. 

T"-y's meet will be the 10" 
home ."..ranco for the Howk
eyo •• currontfy rotact II Bi. Ton 
chomplonmip threat_ 

The Sooners met Iowa Stet ... 
Ames Fridoy ni.ht. The Cycl ..... 
won the meet 20-11. 

Want a job? Try looking at the 
ads under "Help Wanted" every 
day in The Daily Iowan Class
lrJed section - it's the easiest 
and most economical way to 
find employment! 

, 

Phone 7-4191 
An Experienced 

Ad Talc., Will Help You 
With Your Aa 

said "Cren." Tucker went the 
di"on~o in 4:16.8. one se~ond 
short of his best eHort In that 
event. 
Northwestern has been getting 

outstanding all-around perform
ances from junior EWott Williams 
and sophomore Preston Love. Wil
liams, the leading point-winner on 
the squad took three firsts against 
Chicago - the GO·yard dash, broad 
jump and low hurdles. Love won 
the high hurdles, and finished sec
ond in the broad jump and the 
lows. 

The Wildcats will be without their 
number one half-miler, Tom Cerull, 
the rest of the season. Cerull left 
the squad to concentrate on his 
studie . StiU ',\lith them though, is 
Jerry Golem, one of tbe midwest's 
finest quarter-milers. 

"We could have a real close 
meet," said Cretzmeyer, "I only 
hope we can take it. Against us is 
the fnct they only have SO-yard 
hurdles and dashes there. This 
could hurt us and make a big dif
ference," 

Iowa will have its only home in· 
door meet of the year here next 
Friday night against Minnesota. 
This is also the last dual meet on 
the Hawkeyes' indoor schedule. 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's swimming team meets 
By The Associated Press Northwestern this afternoon in the 

Michigan Stale, lolling deep in final home contest of the season. 
the Big Ten's second division, is 
next to try to ambush incredible The meet, held in the Field House 
Ohio State. pool, will begin at 1 p.m. 

The top-ranked Buckeyes invade Northwestern will be trying for 
Michigan State Saturday night their first win over the Hawkeye 
owning a 9-0 Big Ten mark, a 
19.0 season overall record and a swimmers since 1953. The Wildcats, 
71-4 Buckeye career effort by the which have a 1-6 season record, 
seniors on the team - Jerry Lu- suffer from a lack of depth , a prob
cns, John Havlicek and Mel Newell. lem which has faced Northwestern 

Four othe Big Ten Conference 
games are scheduled Saturday. 

Illinois is host to Purdue (64) in 
a regional TV feature, while in an
oUler conference matinee, Wiseon
son appears at Michigan seeking 
revenge for the only Badger Big 
Ten loss. 

In other games, Iowa (3-5) is at 
Indiana (34), also an afternoon 
tilt, and Northwestern is at Min
nesota with the winner moving out 
of the jo int cellar tenancy. 

Purdue's Terry Dischinger will 
be trying to fatten his Big Ten 
scoring lead against the IIIini, who 
- in five previous meetings -
have yielded an average of 38.8 
points to the Boilermaker AIl-Am
erica. 

coach Bill Peterson for some years. 
Today's meet will be the last 

home appearance [or four mem
bers of the Iowa team. Les Cutler 
and Pat Rhodes, Iowa co-captains, 
and Hawkeyes Binky Wadington 
and Bill Meyerhoff will be seeing 
their last action in tbe Field House 
pool. 

Coach Bob Allen said Friday that 
Wadington and Culler may possibly 
break school records. Wadington 
swims the 4oo-yard freestyle, and 
Culler the 2oo-yard backstroke. The 
Iowa coach said that he feels the 
50 and loo-yard free styles will be 
the best races of the afternoon. 

Dis~ulSlng Northwestern. AI· 

, 
10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIAlS~ONDAY' TUESDAY, 
I WEDNESDAY ONLY 

l 

2 ANY 
/ 

GlRMEtffS 
69 

Matched suits and two piece dresses count as one 
Suedes and formals not included - pleats extra 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOU. ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Telephone 8 4446 We Do Alterations 

len commented, "They haven't 
won many meets. They're strong
ut in the free style. Tom Hicker
son is one of their best swimmers. 
He will probably compete In the 
100 and 200-yard free stytes, and 
in a relay event." 

Hickerson, senior co-captain of 
the Northwestern squad, is one of 
the shortest sprinters in the Big 
Ten at 5-8. As a sophomore he won 
12 consecutive races, but tapered 
orc to only five victories last sea
son when he was switched to long. 
er races because of the depth prob
lem. 

Allen cited Jim Highland as an· 
other outstanding Wildcat. High
land swims the 50 and loo-yard 
free style events. 

The lUini are paced by Hal 

'~++++++++++++++++++++I 
VAN S. AUTHENTICS, 

CADORO, and 

other fashion jewelry 

con be found 

In IOWA CITY at 

oft YOUNKERS 
~ fiNE JEWELRY :t 
~++++++++++++++++++++i 

Saturday 
Afternoon 
4:00·5:00 P.M. 

Listen to 

News, Sports, and Interviews 
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: MARTIN CAWLEY 
When Martin Cawley joined Illinois Bell Telephone Com. and earned an assignment as Project Engineer. Now he 
pany a year and a half ago, he immediately was assigned handles still more complex building projects, eaoh contrib· 
to a job in the Building Engineer'S Group_ This work uting to better telephone service [or Chicago. 
involved preparing plans and specifications for remodeling Martin Cawley and other young engineers like him in 
several floors of an important telephone office building, Bell Tel phone Companies throughout the country help 
and following details of the field work until the job was bring the finest communications service in the world to the 
completed, A lot of responsibility, but he handled it well homes and businesses of a growing America. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 




